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PINEAPPI E CREAM.-Whisk up
hatapint et creamn quite stiff, add

buc etPPed pineappfe te it, the
POwderect white sugar, and one
Ï'Unce ef isinglass dissolved in a
1 ttle boilîng water. Whisk ail light-
e tOgether, fil a mouid, and ]et set.

Cflnrequired turn eut carefuily
oa glass dish, garnish with slicesof utlemon and a few apple-blos-

t,"eMON PATIiICs.To one quart
owl of bread crumbs add hait a

P'nt ef boiiing miik ; let it becomeCoud, and then add the grated rind
ttwO lemons, one-quarter ef a

Pouindjet butter beaten te a cream,three g
fui egg~s well beaten and one cup-
,,Ofsuar Butter some cups weli

Puinthe mixture and bake
a4ttemt minutes. When donc,Sucuem eut and serve with mint

PolOAOEPl and wash threeDUnds ef potatoes, put them in a
sacpnwith sufficient cold 5water

a tcOve them, two ounces et sait
tii a lhn suice et iemon. Boil un-ttender, strain the water from
pan~ raise the lid and let the sauce-

Pnstand on the steve five minutesto dry tem. Take eut ene potatefortach erson te serve with the

ef;t but rte others add one ounce
Or uilk- and hait a gili et cream

frk; ntieat themn weli with a large
unre ith thoroughly mashed, and

sereMPt the mutton.
-Cut IOTE OF R%-UBARB AND RICE.

-ýcthaif a bundie ef rhubarb intio
aot an inch long, place

in a stewpan with one and one-
aI enswhite sugar, and let
runtil the rhubarb is cooked.

Our Off the syrup and reduce it te
tLhal y boiing ; then add it te

13rhubarb, and let it get cold.
11Onerice in milk, add a little

MUI% *whn coeked let t get celd.
aae a wali with the rice in a glass' slver dish, put the rhubarb inthe centreq and serve with white

51igar sprinkîed over it.
TROUT WITH PARSLEY SAUCE.

i4iean the trout, wpe carefully and
ua baking-pan with het water

enuhte keep it frem scorching,
4-4 SlOwly, and baste frecjIpently

th butteh Wben done, dish on a
nds and garnish with picked
ureen . Serve with it, in a sauce-
h nf' the following: Bianch a

bhenCee parsley in hot water
t very ked, drain it dry and chop

""'y fine Put hait a pint et
roux 0nt a stewpan, add a little
buttèrlet boil, add seasoning, a littie
Sî , and -:hopped blandlued par-

Ce ;lt it simmer two minutes and

ai AC WITH CREAM-Wa5h
- Id llîthree peunds ef spinach,

ranito a sieve, put it into astew-

coind eep it boiling untii it be-
it e theroughly tender, then drain

tho'a celander and squeeze ail
throater from it. Next rub it
-ugh a Coarse wire sieve, put it

fu asaucepan with a tablespoon-

a tter, some sait and pepper,
cra lrated nutmeg, and a gilof
11r h in ; stir tegether until thorough-
"b.hàt Pile it in the centre et a bot

of frit garnish it round with creutens
r.,e Ilbread, and serve.

Gll i, 01tache, try GIBB S' Too~1
't cures instan Y. i

sgm.kepit Price 15C.
iV 11 ltlR,s Liniment is the b

A ~ I ¶ougcbolb 1bifltz.

ASEVERE TESI. We
you have articles too fine-too

delicate to be washed in the ordinary
-~~ way-the finest laces or em broideries-

- »wash themn with PYLE'S I'EARLINE,
in the manner directed on each package.
Thiere is no rubbing, hence no wearan
tear of the fabrics.

When you have something, exceedingly
coarse and soiled--somiething thiat you

dread the washing of-try PYLE'S PEARLINE on it.
There is no rubbing, hience no wear and tear on vourseif.

We guarantee PEARLINE tobe harmnles ,but beware
of the imitations.

PEARIN E is the modern means for ea- and grood.
.. -1 -: - IrA ,1 C1 n i n ç r

Manufactured only hy JAMES PYLE, New York*

THE SPENCE

BoiUER

wasnîng an ilU lAtiaAè;

"OAISY" HOT WATER
Has the least riumber of Joints,'

Is flot Overratêd,

Is stili without an Equal
"Note attractive

design."-

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIGST MONTREAL.

BRANCHt 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.

.Prwcés-
Arsaà>ErtddrY. By Elus IL

chueh. lac pages..Protuseiy lilua.
tratat.. ................................. 0.

coemplote Book et âHome Amue-
mente.......... ....... -....... 0e

cmplet* Boo.k e c Dil te, and
Letter Writer . ... ....................0esq

JorammooptaL et.1 nIeO-colection ot
songs, lalads. Dances, selectioam . 0e

<Jr.y m*h Wark. Thtiihebest
bokyet pubimh" e " bisbraa oe

fancjwesfk .0----- -- es
Wm*y vai mmi <raoket W.uk aeir

Mow te 0 fflbSU. Exilcit and eaaliy
»ursood directins. 1 lustated .....ax

UKce ]watt 'an& Wkmt te IHait.. 0 me
]K.maimhIUm&mad LM@trePaimi.

tme. A, «miets Guide te he xî......es5
Be. gtf bIiery sud Colour

ai iowerm.ExpliiInfoarmation for the
varlou tatchem, sud descriptions o 7
Iowe, î.illng howe@«à ,hould ber.
ad ;Qg 81*gerlsu md what colours te
unefer the leavem, sels e l sa ,n
e&, e<eech leer«. ;WlSiutr7 ae

IMuni seIlamaiCrocohet. B jenkl
Jua. - liuseration8. Lait ng, Mac-

md cauqaieroet, desigus and directions s ça
,Laite.' WB7 W.tk. Edlted by

jaunis juge. New and revlmed edition,
wlith ever -j" Illustrations .............. 0s

ILoe Mut mizoo.mme. Br jauni*
jue. Over ,See Ilustrations ......- a se

nemmmetb <Istuagme of Staimpina
Putter»s. 139 double-mise page; îMou-
mnd of Ililustrations of Stampli upat-

tea KfrIensington, Outiln. and Rlbbou
teuibrIds'yKesington ad Lustre
painting. alphabets, nefxogramis, brald
lad patteranec... .... ........ 0e

nakece andmir ]teplu Crocehet
W.mk. Daigas for triage., afghans,
te ....-.....*... . ........ b...

I«ederu Cook iDoeh mmi l Siei
Gunide . ......... e...................

flciern Doock or Wede. con.
talning descriptions sud llutrtions of
thé mont vonderful voiks of Nature
and Mau.............................. ......

r4..iewoak A Manul Of stktcheu in
embroldery md drawn work. by jmnle
je. soi Iliustatme ................... e0 se

*u.mmmcmsmti 5:15*.fer Embroidery 0eIr
rmmtc Tiraite or Dremu Work. Pro.

dm himeui 81t7............... . .. _..9 es5
va"*$ et th. e 004$Scy. A

lingual et Social Etiquette -- j-.e

ft..a6t.riait Prùdiing à Pub. Co.,

THE
DU IDINO

STAR
TO

HEAITHU
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Reuaes 'the stomach, liver and
bowls, unlocking the ciogged secre-
tions and c rry.iugoff ail foui hurnors
and impuir'fies f rom th~e systein, thus
curing dy pepsia, biliouness, con-
stîpfttiofl, lheadache, ecrofula,, sait
rhe nm, our stomnach, dizziness,
h ealtburX , rheumnatismn, and al

ý,isease5 qf the stomnach, liver, boweie
and biocd It antagonizes ail blood
poss e onoving air impurities fromn
a common pimipie te the niost soro-
f ulous sore.

ITS BFFECTS iTu HEADACIXE are truiy
surprising, havi11g made complote
cures in obstmnato cases of more than
20 years' standing, whichhadresisted
ail other treatmnent. As a

SPRING BLOOD PURIFIER
it has ion g heid first p'ace, and con-
tinues to be esteemed by press and
people, thte best and purest remedy
ever devised te remove tired feeling,
restore eiasticity and buoyancy to
tihe constitution, ai-d tone up the
entire system 10o bounding heaith
and strength.

Fýric* $l pr bottUe,
6 for 06, or loem

ibn le. a doue.

Sold by ail Drugglsts. 1
f: %160 The CreatLI T

lFIl*ek'sPaient Renei,
for a;.O011. or Elieotrie. give

«à the moat isowerflal memîgt
jee ~oChures, dbest lihtknown

a forChurhesStores, Bank, The-atres. Depots. etc. New and el-
eiln sgo. Send size of room.

uet Circulr & es3timate. A liberai
d 1soutJîchurches & the trade

.Dm,# b.d*eeisd o e.p tsMbfs.
'J.~.'Ri Kbblearl@t.,N,y

BAKED BERMUDA ONIONS.-
Wash the onions, but do flot remove
she skins ; put thenk into boiling
water with a littie sait ; boil them
rapidly for one bour, then take them
eut ; wipe them dry;. roll each one
separateiyi a thin piece ef paper
and bake siewiy about one heur ;
remeve the skins ; place them in a
vegetable dish and serve with a
white sauce, with pepper added.

VEAI. OLVES.-Cut coid veai and
ham inte thin slices ef the samne size
and shape, trimming the edges neat-
lv. Lay a slice ef veal on every
slice ef ham, and spread beaten yolk
ef egg ever the veai. Have ready
thin fercemeat, made of grated
bread crumbs, sweet marjeram rut,-
,btd fine, fresh butter, and grated
lemon-peel, seasoned with nutmeg
and a littie cayenne pepper. Spread
this over the veal, and then roll up
each slice tightly with the ham.
Tie them round securely with twine
and roast well. For sauce addt wo
tabiespoonfuis of cream te sorne
coid veai gravy and eneugh mush-
room ketchup te flaveur. Let it
simmer, and serve.

MOTHS.

Now, says a writer in the New
York Recorder, is the time when the
clothes uines are laden with fur and
cioth garments, whiie the prudent
housewife hunts the ruthless meth.

If Vou intend remaining in tewn
during the moth-invading rnonths a
simple sunniflg anTd brushing is al
that yeur garments wiii require at
present. The cioset where they
are te be piaced desirves the first
consideratien. It must be ther-
eugbly cleaned-the waiis, ceiling
and fleor either painted anew or
1washed with streng ammonia and
water, or even brushed ever with
naphtha, te thoroughly exterminate
any iingeriflg worm or egg. Then
bring back Vour fresh-smelling gar-
ments, and behold!1 yeur mind at
rest for the remainder of the season,
during which, once a week, shake
Vour garments eut of some conven-
ient window and eccasionaiiy air
them on the line.

Meths love darkness, se give
them as littie epportunity for plying
their works of devastation as pos-
sible. A saucer ef turpentine stand-
ing in a corner serves as a sort et
candie in which te singe the wings
of the hapiess insect, judging from
the numbers feund fioating in the
liquid. Tis is the best use te make
of turpentine.

Den't de as a friend once did
whe wet the paper in which hier
ciething was laid away with turpen-
tine and even laid some et the gum
in the chest. Neediess te say the
garments were riddlej, and she ne
longer singsthe praises et that article.

Oh, it is very easy to flght moths
if you are geing to be at homne dur-
ing their picnic season ; but when
you are away for perhaps oniy two
or thrce weeks, enough mischief is
wrought te speil a dozen weeks ef
enjovment. Oniy last summer I left
tewn for twe weeks and returned te
find a tur-lined garment which had
been thoreughiv beaten every week
completeiy ruined. Hence my war
against the insect.

A edar closet or chest is the best
place in which te lay away yeur
winter garments. When this is not
obtainaible it is best to treat your
closet or chest as I have described.
If you are geîng te hang up your

A pestai card addressed te C.
Alfred Chouillou, Mentreal, wil
secure you samples et Menier's
delicieus impolted Checolate, with
directions 

for n

tg9

tfMcelaneous.

J. YOUNG,I NE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 YongeStreet

TELEPHONE 679.

KINDLI1VG WOOD FOR SALE.
Th oroughly Dry, Cut and Split to a uniforni

size, delivered to any part of the City or any
prt of your premises. Cash on delivery, viz.:
O rates for esI, 1i Craie* for $52,

ai> Crases fer $3. A Crate holds a-, much
ais a Barrel. Send a post card to

HARVEY & Ce., 20 SHEPPÂRD ST.,
Or go to your Grocer or Druggist and

Telephone 5570.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, coR. PORTLAND

Celebraged rare Whieflread.

Duteh Brown
Beci Famnfly Uonîe-1Iude fBread.

TRELY DALE'S BRU-ISAD.

TO RONTO)

Parisian L aundry
-0-

HEAD OFFICE
804 QUIHEN STRFtEl' E&ST.

A. Mc DONALD, - - PROPRIETOR
TELEPHONE 1493,

Parcels Called for and Delivered to any part
of City.

IL AD1lIES ,
TRY MADAN IRELAND'S

HERBAL TOILET SOAP.
One of the Leading Soapg of England. It

rensoves ail Blemishes, Wrinkles and Fr 'kie1
Soltens the Skin, and produces a Clea,\ andlel
Healthy Complexion. Sold by ail Druggis.

272 CI-IIRCH ST., TORONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & CDIV

COAL. __WOOD

LOWEST IIATEN

Di-tALER IN

~oaIandWood of all inds
Office and Va*d--.., jto 547 Y e tet

just south ofWeiilesiey sre.04 Street

G. T. Mac OUGALL,

CoGA LANIWuD
Il rd Prompt tended to

21QecaNt. Easèt, sur r4herb.urme

GAS

F 1IXJ?,,U RES
GIeEAT

BAR6KMNS.

--Laîgest Assr'ment
IN THE DOMINION.

-0o

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KING MT. W., TORIONTO.


